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When Visiting
the Fair

Don't fail to see our display
of Ranges and Electrical ap-

pliances.

Some one in charge to explain
and show you how they op-

erate.

Idaho Power Co.
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FAIR WEEK SUGGESTION

Right now whilst everything is the very

newest, is the time to make your Fall pu-

rchases. Our lines of merchandise are o

questionably the best, biggest and most

up to date you'll find outside the cities.

The Wool goods department is at its best, with all the

new weaves in plain as well as in big plaids and checks.

You will like our Silks when you look them over,

we handle only the very best. We pay a good price

for them and sell them as low as you'll sometimes

buy inferior goods.

In the Domestic department we have the biggest assortment of Curtail Voils

Marquiset, Lace and Nets we have ever shown. All are the newest designs

as well as some in plain, with lace edges.

HLKOUNI ANIURKTONS
The assortment never was larger, making i pltMBN select your want for

whatever draperies yen may Med fr comfort covering.
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SHOES

After Malheur Co. Fair. Attend

The Idaho State Fair

Caldwell. Oct. 2,3,4.5,6

Get a premium list

from
AMOS J. MILLER,

MANAGER
Caldwell, - Idaho

Excursion Rates on Railroad

Roads are Good for your Auto

Come Over

Saturday, Sept. 23


